T N obedience toyour Commands, to acquaint the Society J with any thing remarkable.that Ochurs in thefe partsj this brihgs.you notice of the difeovery of the Vefiigia of a Roman Town, upon the Moor near AdJ Mill, 4 miles f [tWas found out accidentally by a Tenant of Mr Arthwgtoti, who endeavouring, to plow part of his Farm, was retarded by ai great quantity of Stone, immediately below fhefurfaceof, the Earth, which he",was forced to dig up before he coqld proceed, and has already out of the Foundations of HqidfiSf wllich ^hey^graced ,'oh M i iides: the Street,, got (b .many ptcmes as W b u ilt al^ye-yodfods of Walling. At a ■madfiM dilfanceisa [RamanCamp pretty, entire, 11s ab'dVe 4 Chains broad and jfongdhfrounded with a Angle Vailnlh, which from the top of.the Agger to the bottom of the Trench is-yet .2a foot deep in the place I aneafiired, but the exttejbity-pFthe w^tejpfeyqhfed fo"tparticiilar,a Survey as! E g g^; V * ' -N h n n n ri n ' defighed. the oaffagefor the Water is about 6 inches broad and as-J S s f f i atooft double to thole of Clay fbuadm the ® -, man Burying-place at Tork, formerly accounted for ("No 254. I of the Tranfa&ions) one of which is in your Repofitory at Gr A w Colledge. Some time ago here was dug up1 a Statue to the full proportion of a Roman Officer, with anlnfcription, both which pCritedithro^h the bi^ftffiignoiaue^and oo-3 vetoafnefs of the Labourers, who an a fuperftitious cpnceit, bound wythys o r wreaths of Snatt alxfot the fxfor Rtemm Knight, and burnt him,; in hopes of <by lin o w not what Magical Apparition in the Smoke) finding, feme hid Trealure, and after in anger at their difappointment broke ^ih to | nieces of which only the Head is now forthcoming;, but.the I alnfcriptionslately dilcovered there fell mtoamoreiirteHi-i sent hand, one John Rotinfon,v/hote induftry and ingeni-1 ous contrivance of binding a final! Engine to the Wrift of • his Arm, to fupply the place of His Fingers, which through':! the carelefsnefs of a Servant 'were burnt off in his Infancy, , pleafed me well. C;n7 Arthringoon of Atthrington, E % who I is Lord of the Mannor, made foe a prefent Of thefe Irifcriptions, the one is but a fragment, yet has enough to dHcover it to have been fepulchral,by the H S E for Hic fim efl,below PIENTISS,the other is almoft entire, and is evidently a RH ntrd it begins as U&ally wirh Dip Munibut Sacrum* and ends|»## M rnt X as itfeems tp have been by 3 tbe vacancy,''tis one foot thick, 2 broad and 3 high, the Letters are very large,' full 3 inches long, fotne of them interwoven, as AND (AD) and ED (aS l appreheni the Ed to be) ia Candkdtm*.^ The form bfeb*Letters, arid partiear f P r t *287 
